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GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:
Crude Protein, min.....................................25.0 %
Lysine, min......................................................2.3 %
Crude Fat, min...............................................5.0 %
Crude Fiber, max.........................................10.0 %
Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF), max...........12.0 %
Calcium, min...................................................2.2 %
Calcium, max..................................................2.7 %
Phosphorus, min...........................................1.0 %
Salt, min...........................................................0.1 %
Salt, max..........................................................0.6 %
Potassium, min..............................................2.5 %
Selenium, min...........................................6.0 ppm
Zinc, min................................................1,350 ppm
Vitamin A, min..................................70,000 IU/lb
Vitamin D, min..................................10,000 IU/lb
Vitamin E, min........................................500 IU/lb

FEEDING DIRECTIONS:
Top dress or mix product at the rates below 
into grain ration of animals being fitted for 
exhibition.

Cattle: 1 lb/hd/day

Pigs, Goats & Sheep: 4-8 oz/hd/day

Always supply a source of fresh, clean water.

This product has been formulated 
specifically for sheep, goats, beef and swine 
and is not intended for other species.

INGREDIENTS:
Refer to the product tag/label for a complete list of 
ingredients. 

Feeding Directions
Top dress or mix product at the rates below into 
grain ration of animals being fitted for exhibition.

Cattle:  1 lb/hd/day

Pigs, Goats & Sheep:  4-8 oz/hd/day

Always supply a source of fresh, clean water.

This product has been formulated specifically for 
sheep, goats, beef and swine and is not intended 
for other species.

Ingredients
Plant protein products, forage products, roughage products, 
grain products, molasses products, potassium chloride, 
calcium carbonate, magnesium sulfate, dicalcium phosphate, 
monocalcium phosphate, magnesium proteinate, L-lysine, 
vegetable oil, processed grain by-products, sodium selenite, 
dried Aspergillus oryzae fermentation extract, niacin 
supplement, natural and artificial flavor, choline chloride, 
zinc sulfate, manganese sulfate, zinc proteinate, vitamin E 
supplement, salt, vitamin A supplement, vitamin D supplement, 
urea formaldehyde condensation polymer, yeast extract, 
thiamine mononitrate, vitamin B12 supplement, calcium 
sulfate, riboflavin supplement, ethylenediamine dihydroiodide, 
selenium yeast, d-calcium pantothenate, folic acid, biotin, 
pyridoxine hydrochloride, menadione sodium bisulfite complex 
(source of vitamin K activity), ferrous sulfate, iron proteinate.

25 lbs. (11.34 kg)

Guaranteed Analysis
Crude Protein, min.......................25.0 %
Lysine, min...................................2.3 %
Crude Fat, min..............................5.0 %
Crude Fiber, max.........................10.0 %
Acid Detergent Fiber (ADF), max...12.0 %
Calcium, min................................2.2 %
Calcium, max................................2.7 %
Phosphorus, min............................1.0 %
Salt, min.......................................0.1 %
Salt, max......................................0.6 %
Potassium, min.............................2.5 %
Selenium, min...........................6.0 ppm
Zinc, min..............................1,350 ppm
Vitamin A, min....................70,000 IU/lb
Vitamin D, min....................10,000 IU/lb
Vitamin E, min.........................500 IU/lb

www.showrite.com

Manufactured for:
Hubbard Feeds, Mankato, MN
Product #51920

Multi-specie Supplement designed to 
enhance feed intake–optimizing animal growth 
and performance. An excellent “Accent” 
to any show animal diet.

Multi-specie supplement for show sheep, goats, beef cattle, and swine. 
Designed to enhance feed intake–optimizing animal growth and performance. 

An excellent “Accent” to any show animal diet.

THIS IS A PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET ONLY. IN NO WAY SHOULD THIS BE UTILIZED AS A FEED TAG.

Product #51920 25lb. Pail

Profile:
A highly palatable combination of all natural ingredients such as Alltech’s Selplex®, Bioplex®, 
Actigen® and aspergillus oryzae, Show-Rite Accent helps build immunity, improve feed intake, 
secure gut health and allow livestock to maximize their genetic potential.




